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the year; that; is, ou the 22nd of November,, 1912. It is
endorsed. laconically that the plaintiff's claim je for damages
f or negligence. -The statement of dlaim, not delivered until
the lOth of Deeerber-after the expiry of the year-is the
first intimation, that the dlaim is for aziythinàg other thau
personal inJury to the plaintiff himef.

On the 2ud November, 1912,.the father and mother, in
consideration of one dollar, assigued to the plainitiff ail dam-
ages they were entitled to receivec by reason of the death of
the brother; as hie abso1ute property. It is conceded that
this assigninent ie inoperative; and it is not referred to in
the statement of dlaim. On the same day the father Wu
mnother constituted the plaintiff their attorney. ,to sue to
recover the damages in question. It is said that the exist-
ence of this document niakes this suit by the father and
niother. In the alternative it ie said that the plaintiff vill,
if the action ie delayed uintil lie is of age, appl 'y for letters
of administrýtion to the estate of hie deceaeed brother and
that his titie as administrator will relate back to the death.

I do not think that either of these contentionsisjena-
titled to, prevail. The pereon iu whoxa the cause of action
je veeted, and not hie attorney or agent, muet be the Plain-
tiff.

'Vini v. Farquhtar, 8 O. L. R. 712, undoubtedly deter-
mines that where the plaintiff bringe his action as admin-
istrator it is suflicient to support the acton if hie can prodace
letters of administration issued at any time before the trial;
the administration relatiug back to the death; but ii is
clear from all the cases cited that it le essential that the
action should bave been brought as adininistrator; thý pro-
duction of the letters o;f administration beiug >merely proof
that at the hearing the plaintiff 1111e the representative
character aileged. There is no case which goes ta shew
that a plaintiff euing lu hie owu right eau succeed upon j
cause of action vested ini the administrator of auother,
nierely because hie produces at the hearing letters, of ad-
ministration constituting hin the admiluistrator of that
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